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Rupture Kills ,

; 7,000 Annually
.- s I hi

t. Seven thottaapdtperBOns eaoh'y&ar aro laid
.v.wy'the burial certificate beinfr marked

"Rupture," Why? Bccauao tho unfortunate
me had neglected thoiuKolvee or had boon

. merely talcing care of tho Bijpi towelling) of the
affliction and paying' no attention to tho' cans.
"What are you doing? Are you neglecting
yourself by wearing a truss, appllanco, or
Whatever name you chooso (o call it? At boat,
tho truss is only makeshift a false prop
agatasb m collapsing Wall and cannot be ox
Hscted to act as moro than a more mechanical

anppott. The binding pressure retards blood
circulation, thus robbing tha weakened
ItnuHoler of that which they need most
Kohrlfihment.

llftl: ntntifjt fmfc fnltiul n wi unA aminrlrnu
llffrtrnf tlln lartrl ta Invltiiil ri MnVii u IHICK! I

test rltfht in tho privacy of their own home ',1.
scientific, logical and successful self- -

treatment world ever penalty
jcqown.

I Thft PLAPAO.PAD whtn ilhrlnr- - MnaW
b Iho body cannot possibly slip or shift out

Of place, therefore, cannot chafe or pinch.
Uofc an velvet easy to apply Inexpensive. To
be used whilst you work and whilst you sloop.
Nrii struma bnefctna f Wit ntftlw1.
(jiiearn Jiow to clone tho hernlal..ori'n

nature intended so the rupture.
CfAJTT oomo down. Send your name .to- -

T.&M Mb., for FIIEB trial, Plapao 'and
thtf Information nocea&ar
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FREE BOOK
Which teliswfct'u t6 lit
the SwophortejilniEly in
auartetlea. trnttrtt-- jt
rejcular band; how
uanspo!e ccuo 43atti
orchcatra ttnd othrvaluable facts. Send
for your copy
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TRUE TONE C MELODY
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Yu Cmxi Learn faa PIvVi
SI in On Hour's Pjrc-tim- e,

and Soon Be Plavin
PolrtiUrAif "

, ,uwvu vjuuuic yuur Jiitouie, trv
t jnrewnire.ana your popularity;.

tlx Oayi Trial,
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touawr free ceyy of nr
lM cftial: TH;-Tep- lc Ho.It awaits you. It illustrator.eycrythlng Jh Truo-Ton- o
Band and Orohestra

IncludlpK, Cor- -
. nuts, Trombones, Altos',
and Ballad Tenors,

.B.awiofl, Saxophones, Clari-
nets and Drums. Send for
It.
Buescher Band Instnimeat Co.,

liox 301, ISlkhnrt, Xud,
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, RHEUMATISM RECIPE
"T wIlV nrln.dlv sinrl nnv l?l.ur,.in...

1.

it

I

JTi'e that Completely Cured me of A ul?
rlb.lo. attack of muscular, and, lujiamm
Rtory Xlhcumatism of long" stamllhs afteraverytliine Jsp I tried had falleU i"hvd fflVen it to many suKerora Who be--itiirc- c3

Uieir casus hopeless, yet they roundrelief from their suffering by taklnih'esa, simple, herbs, It also relieves Scl-Ati- ea

promptly as Avcll as ouvalarlli, andisa vrondorful blood purines 'uii aremdt Welcome to this Kjcrb Ueclim If vou
will send for it at once, I believe you wineohstrtor It a Qod-bend- L after yoa haVe put
Ihfn t.iia test. There ih nnthlniv in.IMil..w
cohtalued in it. and you can soo for your J
aen exq.euy wnat you are raKingr. I will
Kj.adjy send tlIs Rectpo--absolut- ely freeto'any sufferer who will send name andadflrcfi&, plainly written. y,,v. sutton.

S 'KhkU AfifLitf Aele, CnUf.- ' " .'"-

AT SAN FKANCISCO
- Continuod froni Pago 15

flat had gone forth and thoce
thoy woro to obey it. All but the
delogatos from orth Carolina.
Thoy novor noaked they wouldn't
even, look up, but-oa- t starincr at
tho floor lileo men in a bitter
dream. .

'

Ono by ono tho stated fell into
tho parade around tho hall, State
by tho banners fell in line--all

but North Carolina that ban-n- or

stood firm as a rock of resist
anco in a sea of wild' tumult.

It is in North Carolina- - that you
cannot givo employment, money

Shelter to ft wnmnil wlin line
her husband withtiut brlnefinc

tuoHt down
for ruptitro tho has the t;"1 votirsnlf tlio of

Tk

Horns,

mo.

State

no matter what tlm wnm.
an's husband did nor why-sh- o left
him nor what relation you are to
her or whether she is ill and friend-los-s

and in despair or not.
Round and round the auditoriumthoy wont, singing, clearing, war-

ing, but there was no disorder yps-torda- y,

no ono stepping and no
carrying of pretty girls or ugly ones,
either, for that matter, upon tho
shoulder of the marching men

it was first and last a demonstra-
tion in favor of woman's equal
dignity, equal responsibility andequal opportunity witli man-S-a- nd itwas carried out exactly as it should
be for such-a demonstration:

Attar-- that thinjga were- - quiet foi
a while ,we .listened, in exhausted
peiSco to the platform oh foreign re-lation-

on war conditions anil on
all sorts of subjects, good, bad andindifferent, without any further dis-
play of emotion.. - .

AndUtben thc Chairman- - announcedcasually; that a" memlier of the reso-
lutions committee would' submit a
minority report, Thereupon, to thesurprise of the Uninitiated, WilliamJennings Bryan, older, more worn,
yet, somehow,, more vitafthan ever
beforei stepped to the front of theplatform and made a speeh On world
disarmament world neaca. n. nnfinnni
ftowspapr which, should $ivo both
sides of every nubile niihatinn no if
no present day riewspapor ever did
xnat 3usv as a. matter of plain busir
ness poucy-r-an- d on prohibition.

Anu mere no Use denying: it eyes," --said Bryan;::nd. vhu mil'
;Zm --V!f. away lro?x fQr any; upon ihe hilltops ififc women and

of hk 11 )Z. A
Cnnh,i i,rt,f v. CJ- - ,;-"- ". "'""; J,wr ."uub your-- ueciBom"
say. Tho firlt beat came when lie
tok twenty minutes later on to. finish'
what, he had to say. .'.Sandwiched in between the first of!
his speech and the last "were other
speakers, one of thpm Bourke Cock-rf- tu

of Now York, urbane, as rich-
ly endowed wth imagery, as perfect
of diction as over, but somehow
what he had to say (lid not caYry the
people by storm did the plainer
speech of Bryan the plain man from,
the plakr'corn fields of tho middle
west. , ,

When Bryan made his second
speech he. simply took thep"eoplo in
that 'great assemblage and played-wit- h

their oniotions as a man, plays
With checkers on a checker board,
and he did it not by brillianoy, not byany extraordinary boauty bf diction
or jnagnoBtiam of personal presence,
he did it by sheer, downright earnest
conviction.

Ho finished by telling those who
believed in prohibition to fear nothing and cited the story of the old
testament whore the prophet spoke to
his. discouraged followers and said,
"there ate those with ua thnt w
know not of,'? -- and drew U curtain
uum mo .hviq uuu nuojvGU to tnO
doubting people.
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, And the convention went raying,
roarine. ervinr. nhprin , ini,aVno

State after state fell into"" lino
California7 heal tn.trf nmnwn
Oakland clutched at qfe ,, Calif oAliA
stanaara. ivir. Hugo Asher of the
viticultural.committoe would not
it gqr-the- .re was a scuffle' --then afight, two men from an outside dele-
gation rjaahed in and held Mrs.
jOrmsby high; above the crOwd and
carried her1 to the platform,, crying
and laughing, and waving the- - shat-
tered banner of' California r Hon
..trembling handq. "
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The .band did not play during the-prohibitio-
n

demonstration, :hut no-bod- v,

seemed to care. . '
i am .not and never hayo ,bcq"n for..

7
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WILL RADIUM AT LAST
OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

rf KV1 r,ck Jd,cwaht Get Well
'K1 '??1 write. v,fo,xv literaturethat tells, aoarul "Vhy. this almost
Unkhowh and wonderful; now elementbrings relief" -- to 3' many
Nedritis; Neuralgia;! Nervous 'prostra- -
v.wm, M'bu oiuuu irrcaauru uuu uisi'iisea
qjC the htomach. Heart, Liver. Kid-no- ys

and othefc ailment?. You wear theDegnen Badto-Activ- e "Sblar Pad-da- y and
nlgrht, receiving- - ther .padlo-Actjv- e Rays
continuously into your -- system, caus-
ing a healthy, circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwingvoff Impurities
and restoring the tissues and nerves
to a noj-ma- l condition and tho next
thing you know you are, well.

Spld on a t,ost proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied it is helping you
before the appllarice- - Is yours Noth-
ing to do but Wear it No trouble pr

and tho wonderful
ubout .appliance, is It is sold
sos reasonably that' It is within tno
reach o, al, both rilv and poor.

XSW uiu.vivx.jiiuw UHjUj y.yur jwiinein, uIprouipiuon-i- o me it Bqopis' am un-- : ho-- long standing we will bo pleased
American and a despotic thlnV buiu to havo-.vu- - try It" at our risk. For
from, the temper oIit-'&rivontl-

today I believe the. Democratic party ! Tiradbury' Bidg.. Lb Angeles. Calif.
is to talk nvrvhihutAy.
but to wor for.it cas.e','
my where hopes "r

lusola Amorlan

to

Sufferers

JUungs,

getting

expense, most fact
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X'ATENTS. .Write Xqr rce Guld Book fc

MVidencQ, of Conception Bjanlc. Fend
.modclr ox skotcl) of invention for free
imfnlmt Af. Its Iiiarh- -

lest references. Reasonable.Terms. VIc-'f- or

X- 33Y.ftrisJ& CpM;"722 9th, Washing
ton, jj, jj. .
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